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Sinee January 1961, tho Dopartnent of Oeoanography, Univorsity
og Wuohington, has earriod out intensive studios of aspocts of
physieal, eho~ieal, goologieal, anel biologieal oeoanography in thc
regien of the Columbia Rivor effluent in th8 Northoast Paeifie Oeean.
Bimonthly 3-~cok eruises study tho soasonal patterns of primary
proeluetivity, ehlorophyll, and zooplankton from finc-mosh Lets.
Attompts have been mado to domonstrato rolationships of plankton
distribution and aetivity'to hyelrographie and ehemical conditions
in and noar tho offluont. Seasonal and distributional studios will
provido a foundGtion for futuro studios.
The primn~y objoetivo has boon to relnto standing crop and prodnction to.soasonal vc.riationn in tho Colunbia Rivor effluont. Most
soasonal studios in othor oecan arOQS havo moasurOQ variation at a
ninglo station.' In this ntudy do.ta from vmters influoneed by frooh- ....
wator disehargo, in rogiono of coastal upwolling, and offshoro boyond
tho Celumbia River pl~~o afiord eomparisons of aroas with widoly
clifforing hydrographie eonditions. It 11o.s boen possible to establish
tho annunl ratos of primary produetion and soaBonnl eyeles; somo--idea
of ffilllual v2riations will ovontually be obtainod. Emphasis has now
boon turnod to specializod otudios of phytoplankton popUlation growth
whieh inelude'Dousuromonts of nhort-torm vnriations,'both dailyand.
diurnal, offeets of oxporimontal nutriont onriehmcnt, and observations
on Zooplill~kton-phytoplnnkton rolationships.
Hydro{rrn.ph~ - Tho vortieal dÜ5tribution of m:'.1inity is eharo.eterizod by u haloelino 75 to 150 metros thiele some 75 to 100 netros
bonoath tho ourfaee. In wintor, tonporaturc und salinity are uniform
in the surfaeo layor; in sllilli~or, thor~al st~atifieation dovolopo.
During wintor, tho froshwator plumo is hold eloso along tho
eoast north of tho rivoL' mouth. A shift in 'vvind pattorn, froLl pro<lomino.toly south-uostorly in vJ'intor to l1orth,::lrly in surnmor 9 resul ts
in a southorly distribution cf tho Columbia Rivor plumo in SDEDOr.
Thc plumo r0achos mo.xinun clovolopmont in onrly au~~, oxtunding
sOlUh70.rd Rnd offohoro about 350 @ilos. Tho plumo is 103t during
autum...'Y1. and early vJ'intor storns; the distribution of. offluont returnc
to n no.rrow band along tho coaot north of tho rivor mouth.·
Upl,'J'Ollod wntor roachos tho surfneo along tho eoest south of thc
rivor mouth in SV~10r. Tho upwolling varios in ~agnitudo with
ehnngos in Ylind opood and diroetion.
Tho Columbia Rivor wntor is eonfinod to a rolativoly thin
surfaeo layor during dovolopnont of tho SU111TIor plumo. Tho vortieal o~:
tont is marlwd by 0. vroll-dovolopod pyenoelino. In I.To.y, tho leyor ranges
fron loee than 5 to 10 wDtros; it gradunlly thiekens es tho S03son proßrossos. By early aut~~ tho pyenoelino is at 30 to 40 motros. In Ho.tors offshoro boyond Columbia Rival" influoneo, vortiecl nixing oxtondo
tb 70 to 80 motros during wintor nnd oarly spring. By Juno, a thormocline io oatablished at 10 to 20 motros; it ineroasos to a DaximUL1 of
30 to 40 L.lOtros by onrly autumn. During summor, tho dapth of thü mixoCl
layor 1.0 gonorally 5 to 10 motros gro3.tor in wo.tors offshoro fron thD
plumo.
Nutriont Chomistry - Concontrationa of nutrionts in th,) m.ixod
layor in v6ntor 0.1"0 b.igheomparGd to s'U.r1Llor. Hutrionts ara rnpidly
usod by phytopl'3.nkton in spr::ng nnd smIr.'.1Ol". PhosphiJ.to and silie.:.~to
drop Giony.d.fic2n';·;~T in concont::,(~-~ionl 3.1though they novor boeomo
limi ting tc 3rovrth. . In midS1U~.llOr _.Li trate ic· seurcoly Qotüetnblo in
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offohore surfaee wuters. Greater phytoplankton aetivity eonsumes
nutrionts more rapidly in thc plurr than offshore. The eoneentration'
of nutrient~ is hißll in upwelled wuter along,the eoast during sur~ler.
Seasonal variations in nutricnt eontent are eorrelated with
phytoplanl:::ton groy/th, the hydrographie eyele 1 and addition from
c03.stal sourees. The hydroßraphie foaturo of :major importanee is
thc rele..tivcly shallo'l/ depth of the mixed layor in sum.rlor 1 resulting
in nutrient dopletion in the S11rfaco lo.yor. Hutrionts accumulated
bolow the thcrmoeline are not available to mueh of the euphotie
zone until the onset of winter mixing. Significant quantitics of
nutrionts 0.1'0 addcd to thc systom from tho Strait of J~an,de Fuea
and eOQstal upwolling. The Columbia River eOlltributos a graat
quantity of siliento~ 103s nitrate 1 lliLd nogligible phosphate.
, Primary Produetion. - Thc ~ajor influonee of the Collunbia Rivor
of.fluent appoars to bo on tho,tiIning of ovonts rathor than in total
mll1ual produetion. Typieally, ineroasod solar radiation in spring
is accompaniod by a najor incroaso in phytoplankton populations 8nd
rapid nutrient dopletion. A logGer autumn bloom nay oeeur, and
increasecl vertieal mixing begins YI/hen incident light rcmains high.
Produetion in tho plume c1urinß oarly summer proeeeds at a greater
rato than in offshore wators boeause of,the shallowor mixed layer and
SOfficVlhat lligher tomperature. Therefero, nutrient dopletion is more, rapid in the plume. In nutumn, produetion is grenter in offshore
watero than in thc plume, prosumably boeause of more stablo stratifieation in the plume whieh rotardo nutl'ient rosupply by vortieal mixing.
Thc nutricnt addition by the rival' is apparontly spont in high pl'oduction
near the rivor mouth.
Arulual photos~~thotie produetion has been calculated for the
aroas stul1iod:Aroa
Offohore
Flur.J.o
Rivor Ilouth
Upvrolling

Annual P~oduction
gC/m /y:;ar
61
60
88
152

Range
43-78
46-73

Thoro is a largo uarßin of uncortainty in ootimating ill1nual
productioll becauso of tho·infrequont sampling. TIul'ing a eruiso s
meaGUrGillontc in tho same al'eas 'on succossive days were sometimes
quitü difforent. Variations'in ineidont radiation ~~d tho physiological state of populations, espocio.lly durine rapid growth or
doclino were boliovod to be illlportant. In tho plume and offshorc.
arGas \/1102"'0 soveral P.1easuromonts \/01'0 made 1 0. range of minimum to
maxiI:n.:un production vms computocl.
Littlo or no difforcnco in annual produetion is evidont bot~oen
tho plumc and of'fshore wators. 1\101'0 strilcing 1 tho annual produetion
o.p~oo.rs to bc quite low.
It is sinilar to that roported from the
Canadiru1 Station Fapa (45 0 U, l45 0 W; 70 ge/m2/year),tuo Sargasso Sea
(72 gC/n2/yoar), Fladen Ground (57-82 ec/m2/year), and TIanish
inshol'o waters {75 ßC/m.2/yoar). All of these aroas, e:::cept Station
Papa, are impovorished in nutrients. Higher lovols of aIlllual
~rocluction have beon reportod for tho continental slo~o off Now York
(120 ge/n2/yoar) and in Leng Isl~d SOill1d (180 gC/m2/year).
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